FREDERICK KEYS

GROUP EVENTS

You pick the d�te, we plan the -r est. The
Keys Groups Department can create a
memorable event for any size group!

Picnic & Courtyard

Enjoy your time at the ballpark in one of our tented pavilions on the l st or 3rd
base side. Each person receives a ticket & an all-you-can-eat classic ballpark
food menu. Take advantage of unlimited access to our Fun Zone, which has a
carousel, inflatables, carnival games & more.
PRICl'-IG
BEVERAGE COUPON PRICING
Non-Fireworks (Minimum 25 guests)

$27 Adult I $24 Youth
Fireworks Picnic (Exclusively 50 Guests )
$30 Adult I $27 Youth
Fireworks (Exclusively100 Guests )
$30 Adult I $27 Youth

Glass of Wine
20 oz. Domestic Draft Beer
16 oz. Microbrew Draft Beer
Beer Voucher 3-Pack•

$6.50/each
$7.00/each
$8.00/each
$15.00/3pk

The Mattress Warehouse Club offers guests a fine dining
experience in our climate-controlled restaurant with a
spectacular terrace-level view of Keys baseball.
Reserve the club as an exclusive group outing.
EXCLUSIVE RENTAL (Min.39 Max.78 Guests)
Non-Fireworks
I $1600 to $3,200
Fireworks
I $1,800 to $3,600

Enjoy a memorable evening of Keys baseball from the privacy of your own
luxury suite! Your suite rental includes tickets to the game, VIP parking passes,
a choice of catering menus & wait service throughout the game.
SINGLE SUITE
I $650
Fireworks Nights I $750
Non-Fireworks

DOUBLE SUITE

TRIPLE SUITE

Fi reworks Nights I $1,400

Fireworks Nights I $2,000

Non-Fireworks I $1,200

Non-Fireworks I $1 ,800

Group Tickets Savings
Reserved Reserved
Adult
Youth
$10.00
25-99
$7.00
100 or more $9.00
$6.00
Group Size

Group Size
15-99

...

GA
Adult

sa.oo
-

Field
Seating
$12.00
$12.00
GA
Youth
$6.00

Looking for an event filled with entertainment
& baseball? A night with the Keys is perfect for
any group outing!
Benefits:
- Group name on your tickets
- GrouP, recognition over the P-A & video board
- Ask about our discounted food & beverage coupons
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